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THK GREAT NORTHERN KAILWAY i a new transcontinenta.
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V I Whitey, U V A, G N Ry. 122 Third 8t, 1'ortland, Ore: - i).
St Paul, Minn.

Purest Drugs
and Chemicals.

The Hillsboro

Select Stock
of Stationery.

WILEY &
iCITY LIVERY STABLE;

Cor. 2nd and Washington Street, Is

WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAD
IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS,

W. T. Andrews. President. I). W.IJorrance, Secretary.

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.
(Incorporated June 8, 1893.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.
MOUNTAINDALE. OREGON. '

Patent Medicir.es.
Proprietary Articles.

Pharmacy

Particular Attention Paid to
Physicians' Prescriptions ami
Family Recipes.

DENNIS,

Properties

HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.
I. E BEUST, Prop

Beef, Mutton, Veal and Pork
Kept Constantly on Hand.

Highest : Maiket : Price : Paid : fur : Fat : Cattle, : Sheep : and : Hogs

Cash Paid for Poultry.
MAIN STREET,. - HILLSBORO, OREGON.
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Raiting in the Mountains Between This

County and Tillamook.

AN AGED PIONEER PASSES AWAY

Full Corps of Teachers Selected for the
Hillsboro Public School- s-

Death of an Estimable
Woman.

Forest Fires.

Fierce forest fires have been rag-
ing in the Mountains between Forest
Grove and Tillamook for several
days and many settlers have lost
lences, cabins, etc, the blaze at the
same time, having done much dam-
age to timber. On Tuesday the
(lames came almost to Dilley and
by this time many were alarmed,
thinking possibly they might spread
to the grain lields. Jsy yesterday
morning, howeier, the fire was
somewhat under control. At one
time Tuesday it was rumored that
Gales City had burned up but the
rumor was promply exploded the
next morning. A tierce fire has al-

so been raging between this and
Columbia counties, and some dam-
age done. Tho Haines are supposed
to have originated from campers
or slashings. At one place they are
said to have been started by a man
tryii g to smoke a bear from a hol-
low tree. Too much care can not be
exercised in matters of this kind.
For several days a great bank of
smoke has been hanging over the
plains, making it very disagreeable.

Old Pioneer Gone.

Early Monday morning, Aug. o,
this county lost one of its venerable
pioneers. The spirit of Edward
Constable has passed away. Mr.
Constable left Jackson county, M

in 1843, crossing the plains by
means of an ox-tea- his being one
of the first wagons to come over the
Blue Mountains. Pushing on to
this section, he si ttled on a dona-
tion claim about o miles northeast
from this city. Industrious, frugal,
honorable, he was generally well
liked, and has many friends here
who mourn his loss. He has made
his home here continuously, with
the exception of two or three trips
to California to visit his children.
His wife died one year and ten
months prior to bis demise. He
haves eight children, found whom
live in this county, and four in Cal-
ifornia. The funeral look place
Tuesday from the residence of bi
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Malone, the remains
being interred in the West Unnn
Cemetery. At his death he was
aged 79 years and one month, and
had been failing for some years.

Teachers Selected.

Hillsboro's city schools will com-
mence Monday, Sept. 23rd, with
the following corps of teachers, J.'
II. Stanley as Superintendent: Mrs.
Elliott, Mr. Wesl, Miss Grace Bos-co-

Miss Grace Cronkite, Miss
Lucy Humphreys, Miss Emma Cole-

man, Miss Rose Wilcox and Mrs M.
M. Pittengei. T.he term will, of
course, be of 9 months duration, ns
becomes any city of progressive
tendency, and the excellent list of
teachers retained speaks well for
the efficacy of our school room, and
no district in the state can be better
supplied. Doubtless many from
outlying vicinities will take advan-
tage of our faculty this year.

Obituary,

Died, at her residence in Hills-
boro, August 2, 189'), Mrs. Elma
Gondii), wife of It. B. Goodin, county
clerk of Washington county.

Elma Freeman was born near
Gloncoe, this county, on the 17th
day of July, 1859, where she spent
her early .life. On the 15th day of
October, 1878 Bhe united in' mar-
riage with R. B. Goodin, when the
young couple removed to Polk coun-
ty; living there for about one year,
after hich they returned to this
county and have lived here contin-
uously since. She was a member
oftheM.E. Church for 12 years,
was a member of the Eastern Star
and Rebekah lodges of this city,
and her kind and cheerful disposi-
tion won for her a large circle of
warn1 friends who greatly deplore
her death. For several years she
had been an invalid, and with a
hope for better health she submit-
ted ton surgical operation a .few days
prior to her death, but to no avail.

The funeral services were held at
the M. E. Church Sunday last, the
lodges of Eastern Star and Rebek-
ah having charge of the remains.
The floral decorations were exquis-
ite and touching, representing a
star and the three links. Rev. Mc- -

Intire preached the funeral sermon
whioh was attended by one of the
largest concourses ever assembled
in llillsboro to listen to funereal
rites. From the church the re-

mains were taken to the Presbyter-
ian Cemetery on the Tualatin
Plains, where they were intered
under the auspices of the Eastern
Star.

A husband and three daughters
are left to mourn her loss, and they
have the undivided sympathy of
the entire community.

last haturday afternoon was well
attended, parties lcing here from
Yamhill mid Columbia counties.
The stock went at much better prices
than was expected, thus exploding
the idea that hycicles have entirely
rliined the demand for horses.

Frank 1'ituli is at present em-

ployed in I'erst's meat market while
the proprietor is over in tho Neha-le-

county on a vacation accom-
panied by bin family, with excep-tiifl- i

of I'M., who is rustling fjr him-rel- f

during their absence.
-- Mr. F. It. Beals, one of Tilla-

mook's proiniiient. young business
men, was in town this week, attend
ing to personal sffairs. Mr. Beals
is very enthusiastic over the future1
of his city and is confident it will
have a railroad within a year or so.

(let your well cleaned out by
L. U. Ingram. Hard times prices,
and satisfaction given.

llillsboro has a number cf
youths just coming into their ma-
jority who had better bo doing a
little something, even if making
but 2'A cents ner day. There is
nothing like idleness to breed devil-
try, ami a little work in early life
often stives many a sorrow to old
age and parentage.

Tillamook docs not propose to
let Washington county run any
sandy in the gold mining excite
ment. 1 bey have a good sized one
over then!, claiming to have found
gold in or near the ttiletz reserva-
tion, in paying quantities.

-- Homer l'arrish, a brother to
Mrs. W. N. lhirret of this citv,
came down from east of the mount-
ains the other day, ami sustained

very critical operation by one of
1'ortland s physicians, assisted by
Dr. Jaiuiesie of this place. The
patient is doing nicely.

On July 23rd, the residence of
N, L. Richardson was destroyed by
fire and on the 3rd inst. Mr. Rich
ardson received a check for $033. 7.r)

to cover the loss, through the local
agent, J. 1. Knight.

If voii want the news, step up
and subscribe for this paper. It
will bo one dollar well spent.

l'artics having subscribed with
this paper for the Portland Weekly
Sun can bring their receipts to this
ollice and have the unexpired time
extended on Tun Auuus sub
scription.

The undersigned desire to
thank the Sextons of the various
churches, ami the fire company for
not tolling the bells Sunday last.
luring funeral services.

Mk. and MiiB. C. F. .Imixsos.

All the. latest and most fash
ioutibl" sbiides lit men's bats have
just been opened at Bryan Laid law
Co. Cash Mure; also ladies show
at $1 a pair.

Uev. Dick, of the Congregation-
al church is spending bis vacation
at Clatsop beach.

On last Thursday's evening
train, Mis, It. 15. Bryan and daugh-
ter Addio arrived from La Grande.
The family is now comfortably
domiciled in the It. Constable prop-
erty which Mr. Jiiyan recently pur-
chased. The ladies will no doubt
recive a welcome to this city, and
they will be a valuable acquisition
to llillsboru's society.

This paper objects to a disrep-
utable sheet like the Times quoting
its editorials second handed. If
the Times wants to quote this paper
at all, the manager should call and
see the publishers and get consent.
As that paper once stated that no
reputable paper ever "quoted" this
one, he either classifies his mug-
wump organ as disreputable or de- -

liberately tells a falsehood.

Attorney DeW'itt Smith repre-
sents the majesty of the State of
Oregon while Dist. Atty. Barrett
is away on his vacation.

Messrs. E. 1). Thome and Art
Slnite returned Tuesday evening
from their Wilson river and Tilla-
mook expedition, tanned like Uma-
tilla Indians. The boys say they
had a good time and will be sure to
go again next year. Trout, they
caught so ninny of, that they depose
they fed the entire troop of cavalry,
which passed through here Sunday,
for two meals.

F. J. Williams sustained a
very painful injury by jumping
from a falling horss a few days ago.
He is able to be around again.

C. Rnckstroh, of Blooming,
was in the city yesterday, and re-

ports a very 'good crop in his neigh-
borhood.

The proprietor of the Bloom-
ing saw mill, C. W. Hendricks, was
in the city Wednesday. For three
years his mill has not stopped run-
ning for the lack of an order.

Thos. B. Killen, sou of Benton
Killer was registered the Tualatin
Sunday lastenroute from the Green-
ville farm to his home in Portland.

District Attorney W. N. Barrett
and family left early yesterday
morning for Clatsop beach, where
they will spend a few weeks of the
harvest month.

Miss Eva Arch bold departed
this week for Ridgeville, Wash,
where she will visit her friend Miss
Cook, who was at one time a resi-

dent of this place.

The undersigned wishes to re-

turn thanks to friends for kind
words, sympathy and help during
the illness and death of my belov -

ed wife. 'Frank Herdh.

Adopted by llillsboro Lodae, No. VI.
I. O. O. F., Hillsboro, Ore.

Whereas: Our Supreme Kuler of the
univere has removed from our circle
our beloved aister Klma Goodin, on the
anil day of August, A. I). 1895, therefore:

Resolved: that while we monru the
loss which deprives us of our sister of
Keliekah i.'illuence and helpful sympa-
thy in all our good works, we submit to
our deep affliction knowing that He doeth
all things well. .

Resolved: that having been a faith-
ful member of the Order, and this Lodge,
and having taken a vital interest in its
progress and success since its organiza-
tion we feel that we have lost one of the
purest, truest examples of Rebekahism.

Resolved: that we as members of this
Lodge shall ever revere the memory of
our beloved sister, and that we do most
deeply sympathize with all who enjoyed
her personal friendship, and extend to
her family our hearty condolence in
their great bereavement, and that as one
voice we beseech the God of our friend
to comfort them in their loneliness, and
guide us each through a life as devoted
as hers.

Resolved; that these resolutions tie
recorded on the records of this Lodge,
and that a copy be sent to the family of
our deceased sister, and the leading pa
pers of this County, and to the Grand
Assembly of the Rebekah Lodge of Ore.

"Beautiful toiler, thy work all done,
lieautilul soul into glory gone,

Beautiful life with thy crown all won,
Gou givetli thee rest.

J. L. Dennis. )

Ida. M. Phklps y Com.
Rosu Wilcox. )

School News.

From County Supt. Craig the in-

formation is received that the divis
ion of slate school funds was on the
basis of $1.05 for every child of
school ace. This county receives
therefrom the sum of $ B395.70, hav-

ing to its credit 6094 children who
are entitled to draw school money.
With the state apportionment, and
wbnt is now on hand, the August
division will approximate $1.70 for
each pupil, and will be declared on
the 20th. W ben this is done, since
March 1st there will have been re
ceived an average of $50 bv each
listrict, making an average of $3.45
for each child.

A Wedding.

Allan C. Tannock, a nephew of
Mrs. Isabella Tannock, of (ilencoe,
and Miss Lottie Zimmerman, of
Centerville, were united in marriage
at the parlors of the Hillsboro House
W ednesday evening, Aug. (tb, liev.
Shelly pfliciating. The bride is a
native of Washington county and
us a large circle of friends 111 and

near Centerville. The groom has
been a familiar figure here for a
period of 6 years, and is one of our
estimable young men. The happy
pair will go at onci to Sauvies' Is-

land where thev will commence
housekeeping.

A Card.

The undersigned gratefully desires to
thank his many friends for their many
kindnesses tendered and sympathy ex-

tended him during his late bereavement,
covering the illness ami death of his be-

loved wife, Elma Goodin.
R. B. Goodin.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Bruce Camnliell is in the citv
from Independence where he will
return this week. Bruce is a Hills
boro boy and has many friends
hero who wish him nothing but
success.

"Minnie C," a fine -- roadster.
was purchased by E. E. Colestock
at the sale Saturday laBt. Mr. Cole-- ;

Stock then purchased a carriage from
W uliums Bros., who represent the
Coast Carriage and Wagon com
pany of Corvallis, and now drives
one of the finest turnouts in town.

The llillsboro Light and Water
Co. has just put in a new dynamo
in the water tower. It is a machine
with latest improvements and will
last for many years. Messrs Gates
and I'ruyn will leave shortly for
Klamath Falls to commence actj
ive construction on a plant at that
city.

You can learn of a bargain in
real estate by inquiring at thisofiice.
One of the best farms in the county
will be sold at a sacrifice.

W. E. Brock, who is at Newport
chasing the festive crab, favored one
of his friends in this city with a box
of the yellow legged shell backs the
other day.

Commissioners Reasoner and
Todd are here, and with County
Judge Cornelius, opened up the
Commissioners' mill this morning.
They will. grind several days.

Stewart Vaughn, one of Cedar
creek's prominent hop raisers, and
a republican wheel-hors- e, was 111 the
city today circulating amongst his
many republican and democratic
friends. He reports good prospect
in the hon fields.

Forest Grove is in the throes ol

discussion over which would be the
better system of water works, the
gravity or Holly (deep well.)

The Bryan Laidlnw Co. has
just received an elegant pew line
of gentlemen's and rsysi clothing
and furnishing g(ods which will
be sold ut prices which cannot be
duplicated in tWcity of Portland.
Come and exanmie our lines and
be convinced that you need go no
further to get the values for .your
money. See our $1.00 Ladies' shoes.

Martin Ginthart. who has a

neat litte homestead above Buxton,
spent several days in the city this
week. Mr. Ginthart is a very pleas-
ant gentleman, and it is rumored
that he will soon wed 'with one of
Germany's fair daughters.

Mrs. Ed. McEldowney, well
known here, is in the city, visiting
wiCn Mrs. W nj. Jackson,
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J. I. Kiiiizlit lias inonev to
loan or buy nutee.

I'lie fruit crop throughout thin
country Ik I'xct'llciit tlim, jenr, and
ninny IuihIiiIh of apples are now go
jK

........
to wai-te-, ,'ih

. .
blackberry crop

I. ......' .1 .!" vi ij' Heavy llllll IlUt! plOKHIgH ar
lS"i'"K hcuniim for buyer. Thisie
to hIiow tlmt a cannery could be putillio kooii iihck Hero, l

, t .. ..
.Any one wuniijii? uuioiny hay

fan piticiiiit of .lofiiisloii Kreenmn
i vi per mi

hi I. Ciii ni'liufv. f GIciicop, who
wiik firtinlU' Uirlied by a horse is
K'K i ng along nieely.

-- Hllir irnl I i mi ''. lu' Silmu
K.r f ' "I .'

lng HI I'fiitM, at the Cily Shaving
AUrlor.s. Open IVoiu 7:00 a. hi. to
I Hll p. HI. Hot or cold Imthn

Phillips and L'olestoek, Main Htrcct,
opposite lualatio Hotel

-- Di lcalioiiK from Delphos untl
MiiioiikIck Lodi'ct.. K. of P. from

( Forest drove Hint OorneliiH respeot-jivel- y

wero in the cily Sunday at-- ,

A n t upon the funeral of Mch. It.
lis. (loodiii Mr. (Joodin has long

neeii a member of the latter named
lodge.

The dust in grown g a little
deeper every day, and with the re-

inforcement of smoke coming from
nioUiitaiiuYorest and slushing (ires,
the atmosphere in rather had on
lungs and eyes these days.

Please call and pay mo what
vim mi.. I 1......I I... .11.. A

Jls Vknkn.

Ion. II. V. dates is consider- -

jt a propositon to put in a water
nil jignt plant at (Jtildwell, Idaho.

V-Oh- ns. J. Selmuhel was in the
city from Portland, Monday ,on legal
nusinepH with Hon. I. II. Tongue.
Mr. Schuahcl is Assistant United
plates Attor.iev for the district of
jOrcgon.

Mr. Tucker, a prominent lieav- -

ertoniie, was a Hillsboro visitor thu
first of tut! week.

Thos. Mc(!oiiit, of McMinn- -

k'.llu, hundiiyetl in iheoitv. Tom's
tiiiiny friends here are pleased tosee
him.

i Money to loan in sums to suit.
Morteat'eH boiinht and sold, deorire
R. Bagley, Ai.lorney-a- t haiv, Room
jl'!, Morgim Klook.

j The lawn social at the residence
'if J. (!. Maro last Friday evening
jvas well attended and was a in.uk- -

Ij'il success. Jl was ;iven under
rln' auspices of the Endeavor of the
I 'ygreg'i'iinil church.
fl-- wheat is ii. i w Iteing re- -

... .........r ....i ii.. .....III Hi III' lllllir itllll llllll'l IIUII'
his city, and I h.; shipments will

f very I art:" troui this particular
iiinl his seeing thai' purest
iir.ive is pr ictic.illy without ca
..u.iti' rfi.i nil IuaiiiI v u lot nt

Vhut iilaiv.-ivin- burned June 16

' - Tin! p'ist ollicti,ore keeps y

of. sale a line of sianhanl
i riiMlicalsjirfilaineii and month- -

wvh. Anynii.ig n.it on mho will tie

inlcrcd lor you. Inquire ui J. M.
Iti'iiwn,

j Afier an absence of several
hoiitlis in the o;ist, Miss Grace
j'oe, niece of G. II. Wilcox, relurn-,- d

Monday and will hi o.itho Oregon
tame fur awhile.

The team of Mr. Connel, while
to a harvester and binder1!ttnchetl

farm near town, ran away
l' "iliiv. ili'inoiishiiiL' the machine

mug some little damage.
. . iiiuinicnt nf cuvalrv nassed

;ugh this city from Vancouver
tindav morning curoute for lilla- -

jiook whither they go on a practice
nirch. They scenieu to have en- -

mntered much dust ami from
ieir faces the barracks would have

i i i i . i ii.:,cell IIIIICII pieieiiioiu to Linn mui- -

imnicr jaunt.
-- Bui ft verv few from this place

isited the circus at Portland Sat- -

rday hist.

A lighted cigar carlessly thrown
ii the street set tire to the litter on

!,( planking the other evening,
hen a passerby stopped and

the flume. Every care
lould bo exercised through the
ry season, llillsboro wants no

pen8!(KtVes.

After this date all bench work

lill be strictly cash. A. S. Venen.

r vMany of our Hillsboro people
T very cnxioiis to discover the

rlity f the man who tendered
JlOO hill to t'ie.,toll keepers on

Ti anioolt foiia some nine since.
e is too valuable a factor in busi- -

ess circles to bejit the coast tnese

uies, He stioitm m engageu in

nvn trallic
A large palisade has been built

ii the east end of the jail to keep

rying eyesaway from the windows.
fW this whon one talks to a pris- -

ier he will do ho in the presence
'f an officer. The othcers are de- -

.miiifid that another jail tireak
hall not occur, and the precaution

commendable.
i

b A merrily ty, chaperoned by
JUfrs. John MoFgun, insisting of the

K ses Ethel Morgan, Inna Latham,
l vi1.! rtminnl....... left Mondav. for

1 .inniiiD s.. i '
!'' weeki!' outing at Meachara cross- -

d'g. They were accompainea by
V srs, Jesse Stewart, A. J.' Merry- -

and .Tno. wmiH.
i-Fo- r every $1.00 cash purchase
rail .jut.. eiiifa nn i millI .iie UOUil UIUJ riiv "

i ive one, "sheet ot popular music,

? fK. rrfm a large assortment,

Express Robbery of June 15th is at Last

Cleared up.

HAKKY C0KBIX SECLUDES HIMSELF

And While the Agent is Absent After
Mail, Loots the Tills of

Depravity.

Mystery Solved.

On the evening of June 15th the
store and express office of L. L.
W illiams in this city was robbed
while the proprietor was at the 6:00
o'clock train, after the mail and ex
press. Mr. Williams left some $90
in the till, and upon returning and
looking for it, found the depository
empty. An arrest followed, but no
evidence being brought to bear, a
discharge was entered. The whole
affair was shrouded in mystery, but
the unexpected, which occurs every
day, arrived Monday, in the shape
of a lame man, who went to Sheriff
bord, saying he knew the party
who had robbed the express office,
knew where he was and all about
it. Ford was at fin t disinclined
to believe him, but when the fellow
said the robber had lain for some
time up in a loft in the back room,
to which he had made entrance
through a very small aperture, wait-

ing (or Williams to leave for the
train, to complete his work, and
that the officers would find some
butter and a box of crackers up
there, the officer investigated and
found things exactly as he had
stated. The informer said he
would go and take him for the offi

cers, if there was any reward, but
he alone would have to get bun for
the fugitive would run upon the
approach of any one else and gel
away. Accordingly, Deputies Brad- -

lord and J. W. Morgan, accompan
ied by the fellow started for a point
near Dilley, where the two were to
meet that evemnif. Just before
reaching the station the officers let
the man out, and lost sight of him
in a very lew moments. Alter a
short v. Iiile Officer Morgan per-
ceived a young fellow sitting by the
track, apparently waiting for some
one, and after a short consultation,
they placed him under arrest. The
informer did not show up, and the
captive was brought to this city.
The youth talks very coolly about
his predicament and seems to be
the embodiment of depravity. It
is eviJeut both were concerned in
the robbery, and they must have
had a disagreement of some kind,
the informer giving the matter
away to gel even, ivtcuinnville
was telephoned to look out for the
informer, who escaped after hav
ing been with the officers, and the
lad was nabbed Monday night, as
he got off the train at that point.

The boy arrested is Harry Cor- -

bin, who has relatives in this city,
and it seems he was acquainted
with every nook and crannie in the
Williams establishment. Last Sat
urday, young Corbin again entered
the store, and while Williams
crossed tho street extracted $12.05
from the tills, making good his
escape before the proprietor's return
A term in the pen" now stares both
in the face, and thus another mys-
tery is cleared away. Whilst no
money is likely to be recovered, Mr.
Williams is much pleased because
it settles forever any suspicions,
and the guilty parties will now
'come to grief.

Each has had his preliminary
hearing before Judge Knight, and
both have been held to answerr
George Stewart, the one who inform
ed, iiad a large array of witnesses
from Portland in his behalf, but in-

asmuch as the circumstances in
many intances corroborated the evi
dence of Corbin, as to Stewart's
complicity, he was held on $1000
bonds on each charge, in default of
which he was remanded to jail. It
is said that his brother, of Portland
will endeavor to raise the bonds so
he may havo his liberty.

Hoi For the Siletz.

A party from this city, coiuistipg
of Robert Imbrie and son Grant,
Johnston Freeman, O. G. Barlow,
and Wm. Elliot, left this week for a
week s trip to the Siletz reservation
They will look over the chances of
securing some good property, and
in the meantime hunt for all the
shady places over in that locality,

Dead Letter List,

The following is the list 5f letters re-

maining in the Hillsboro post office un-

claimed:
Paulsel, J A

All letters not called for by Aug 10,
1895, will be sent to the dead letter of-

fice. One cent will be charged on each
letter called for.

Mary A. Brown, P. M.

Quarterly Teachers' Examination.

NOTICK is hereby given that for the
ot making an examination of

all persons who may olfer themselves a
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the County School Superin-
tendent thereof will bold a public exami-
nation in the County court house at Hills-
boro, at 1 o'clock p 111, on the 2d Wednes-
day 111 August, the 14th. Candidates for
stnte papers should present themselves on
Friday, the 16th. Dated this 81st day of
July, 1895. Austin Craig,
County School Superintendent of WasU-ingto- n

county, Oregon. 19-- lj

CHOICE LANDS

. FOR SALE!
Any one desiring to purchase a Farm
or Town Property will do well to . .

READ - THIS - LIST.
Here are some

Very Choice
Which are Offered

Cheap :- -: Cheap
For particulars enquire at this office.

No 1 20 acres, adjoining city limits,
didowalk within one block of proportv.
16 acres cleared, flneHt quality of bottom
land, 4 acres bench, tine site for building
purposes, some timber 011 Kama Will
sell 111 a body for $2000 part down, bal-
ance 011 time to suit purchaser. Or will
subdivide so as to give part cleared bot-
tom and part, bench, in pints from 2 to 5
acres, at ?125 per acre, llore is a chance
for a good neat little home w hich can be
inado self sustaining . Investigate before
some one gets it. On the market for a
short tiiiio only.

No 2 10 acres, half cleared, 1 acre
rest slashed and sown to grass,

no builningB, goes for $65 per acre. With-
in two miles of llillsboro. Terms, 100
down, balance in 8 years at 10 per cent.
Or will sell 40 acres, of which above is a
part, at same price per acre, including 15
acres of beaverdani and swuil cleared.

No 3 128 acres, highway running '

through center of place, 50 acres in cnlti- - ' '.
vation; 2 acres in orchard, apples, pears
and plums; 0 room house; log barn, good
welt of water; 30 acres of beaverdam, easy
to put in cultivation; place well watered
by springs and creek; 100 acres under
fence; 14 miles from post office, daily
mail; 1 mile from school house and nix
miles north of Hillsboro. Uoes cheap for
cash.

No 4 A (rood corner lot on Main mid

1

Third streets, 75x175, with good building
thereon,Nuitnbla for any kind of business,
and in excellent repair, will go at a bar-
gain for cash. Part payment and balance
on long time with security.

'No s 12 acres; halLcleared .balance in
grass. Good house oT.four rooms; good
bam and outbuildings. Fine orchard of
50 trees and various other small fruits.
150 chickens 50 ducks, wagtm, "
i sets single harness, good cow, 3 heifers
t horse and farm implements. Every-- .
lum8 8e for $650, cash iu hand.


